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ANGRY CLASH

Floor Fi
By VINCENT THOMAS 

Assemblyman. 68th District
"Tipsy Driver Bill Stag 

gers." the impi«h humor of 
this banner headline on ;!;e 
front page of a Sacramento 
newspaper points up only too 
well the tough time being 
given the administration hill 
on blood tests for alleged 
drunken driver* The Senate 
measure, which encountered 
problems in getting out of its 
house of origin, caused a real 
Donnybrook when it came up 
for hearing in the Assembly 
Criminal Procedure.-, Com 
mittee. 

In perhaps the rngriest 
clash of our 1966 sessions, 
proponents and opponents of 
the bill hurled strong accusa 
tions of unfair tactics at each
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glit Predicted On
other. To the dismay of the measure on the grornd that 
Senate author of the bill, itjits enactment would strength- 
was left in committee at the! en control over driving while 
end of the hearing, though ij drunk Opponents argue that 
end of the hearing, though it! it would not deter motorists 
was agreed that a rehearing from drinking, then driving 
would he given it the next' They also contend its passage 
day. when enough affirmative! would violate "the findamen- 
votes were expected to sendltal Anglo-Saxon right" of the 
it out. individual to protect the prl- 

" * * ,vacy of his body 
AS 1 HAVE previously ex- A spokesman for the Team- 

plained in this column, the sters l : nion declared that 
hill provides that the grant-|drinking is on the increase. 
ing of a license to drive a; but so is social disease He 
motor vehicle carries with it 'asked. "Does this mean that 
the implied consent of tliej before I get a marriage li- 
holder to tests for the de-' cense. I must give my implied 
termining of his sobriety.- if 'consent to take a blood test 
he is detained for alleged every time a law enforcement 
drunken driving. officer ssks me to 0 " 

Administration law enforce-j ... 
mcnl agencies support thej THE SITl'ATION in the
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Drunk D
first hearing was unusual. 
and explosive. H was evident 
from the start that propo 
nents of the bill had the nec 
essary six votes neressarv to 
send it out with a favorable 
recommendation However, 
one supporter announced that 
he would have to le.ne the 
meeting early, because of a 
previous commitment. 

The committee chairman 
pressed for a vote before this 
member was obliged to leave. 
The leader of the opposition 
bitterly accused the chair of 
trying to deny his side the 
right to speak, and of at 
tempting to railroad the bill 
out of committee In turn, the 
opposition was accused of fill 
blistering to avoid a vote. 

Dl'RINf; discussion of tbr

riving Bil
bill two significant amend 
ments were adopted. The first 
would establish an upper and 
a lower limit for drunken 
ness. Anyone with an alco 
holic content in his blood of 
more than 15 of one per cent 
would he presumed drunk 
Anyone with a similar con- 
lent of less than .10 of one 
per cent would be piesumed 
sober. 

The second amendment 
would provide for an ndvisory 
committee to study the effect 
of the new test program on 
drunk driving, if the bill is 
enacted into law In effect, 

ithis change would suggest 
; that the program be evaluated 
.in the light of positive re 
sults, and that it be elimi

1
nateri if it is shown to he in- 
eTfective. 

At the rehearing on the 
measure. It was reported out 
favorably hy the Criminal 
Procedure Cnmmittei. It is 
now expected to pass the As 
sembly, hut not without some 
floor argument.

Chill lo Honor 

Pitcliess Monday
Members of the Peace Offi 

cer Shrine Club wi'l salute 
Sheriff Peter Pltchess at I 
testimonial dinner Monday 
evening in Los Angeles.
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Tormenting 
Stopped Ii
Science Findi New H 
Promptly Stop* Itchi

No- York, V V (S,,,ri.l) - 
One of th« most common afflic 
tion* i* a condition known an 
"itching piles." It in most 
embarrassing for the victim 
during the Hay and especially 
aggravating at night. 

No matter what you've iiw.fl 
without re»ult» here's good 
news. For the ftrnt time, science 
has found a new healing sub 
stance with the astonishing 
ability to promptly stop the 
burning itch and pain. H actu 
ally shrink* hemorrhoid' 
without surgery Medical sci 
ence ha» proved this substance 
produces a remarkably effec 
tive rate of healing. Its Krrm- 
killing properties also help pre 
vent infection. 

In one hemorrhoid rase after 
another"very striking improve-

Rectal Itch 
n Minutes " 
ealnsg Substance That Y 
nf and Pnin of Pile* li>

men!" was reported and »»ri- w 
fled hy a doctor's observa tions. 1. 
This improvement was main- \\ 
tained in cases where a doctor's 
observations were continued 
over a period of monthn! Among p 
these sufferers were a wide ( | 
varietv of hemorrhoid condi- 
tions. som* of 10 to 20 years' " 
duration. t ! 

The secret is this new healing , . |> 
substance (Bio-Dyne*) - dis- ,, 
coverv of a world-famous 
research institution. Thin sub- s 
stance is now obtainable in mV- Ii 
tnewf or mippoiitoryform known t( 
as I'rfpnration H*. Ask for 
Preparation H Suppositories " 
(convenient, to carry if away ifl 
from hornet or Preparation H 
Ointment'with special applica 
tor. Available at all drug » 
counters. a
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE TENDER JUICY BLADE CUT

CHUCK 
ROAST

i

FRESH HOURLY

TENDER TASTY THICK CUT ARM

SWISS 
STEAK

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

WUIT DRINKS

TROPI-CAUO
CARNATION llGnT MEAT

CHUNK TUNA
PIN- OP V/H •'

LIQUID DETERGENT

GRAPE ORANGE PUNCH 
Vi GALLON

GROUNI
FRESH HOURLY

GROUNI
C RESH HOURLY

OLEO

GROUND
McCOY'S BEEF BACON

IB "BEEF BflC
_. _ _ _ y t _«<

CENTER CUT IE

7-BONE 
ROAST

32 OZ.
CONT.

PEANUT 
BUTTER

16 Qi. JAR

59
REGAL RlOGf-

CHARCOAL rn 
BRIQUETS 09

BRENTW

ICECI

GOLDtN RIPE ELBIR;A

PEACH HALVES
CARNAIIO'I

INSTANT BREAKFAST
01 AD WRAP

FUSTIC WRAP

l|

NEVER BEFORE AT THIS LOW PRICE

CLUB 1ACH WIIK SALE

WK; *V* Er^r1 '
 M*M*rfi>Mi W t» MI liiTt

SAVE 51%

NO. 2V. CAN

6 ENV. 
BOX

100 COUNT 
PACKAGE

i ELEBRil <

29
79
25

SILVER LABEL 

GLENMORE
WOI.FSCHMIOT

BOURBON VODKA
86 PROOF

$<199IIC
$« «i

Fifth

UOUORS

100% NEUTRAL SPIRITS

DEL MONH

TOMATO 
CATSUP 14-OZ. 

BTL.
15

BEECHNUT STRAINED

BABY 
FOOD

FRUITS
AND

VfCITABLfS 325
O7 4%4Lk HAMMER

LUNCHEON MEAT "" 39' BAKING SODA
OAWM TRESH MUSHROOM ^ f± RALSTON

STEAK SAUCE ^10' RICE CHEX
AITA VILLA ALL CRLLN ^^ ̂ ^ LITTLE FRISKIES '

ASPARAGUS "° 29* CAT FOOD

V, LB. 
PACKAGE

FISH 
CHICKEN

LIVER

9
2'-69' 

492 LB.

AMERICAN BEAUTY

SPAGHETTI
1512 OZ. 

PKG.

GREEN PEAS
16 OZ. 
CANS

LIBBY

CREAM CORN
16 OZ. 
CANS

LIBBY WHOLE

KERNEL CORN
16 OZ. 
CANS

XLNT ASST.

MEXIC 
DINNJE!
MINUTI MAID  'INK

LEMONA
MINUIf MAID UNK

LEMONA
HAWIIAN

PUNCH I
Cilll-HE'.H

BREADEC
CAINAIION

FROZEN


